[Prognostication of course and treatment of peripancreatic infiltrate in patients, suffering an acute necrotic pancreatitis].
Results of treatment of 229 patients, suffering an acute necrotic pancreatitis, complicated by peripancreatic infiltrate, were analyzed. To all the patients antibiotic prophylaxis and antibiotic therapy were conducted. In 63 (27.5%) patients the methods of extracorporal hemocorrection were applied, and in 108 (47.1%)--the "four--catheters" rule (catheter for epidural anesthesia, installment of the feeding intestinal probe further than the Treitz ligament level, the central vein catheterization, the programmed laparocentesis). In 31 (13.5%) patients there were determined the activity of mononuclear phagocytes and production of ROS (the oxygen active forms) by them in peripheral blood with objective for the purulent-septic complications prognostication. In 14 (6.1%) patients purulent--septic complications have occurred, postoperative lethality was 21.4%, general lethality--3.4%.